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 Cuando protegemos a nuestra Madre Tierra, protegemos a nuestra gente. 



Latino Population of Colorado
Población Latina de Colorado 

High Latino counties: 
 +25% of the total county 
population is Latino. 

Los condados con un alto 
porcentaje de latinos:
 +25% de la población total 
del condado es latina.



Latino Population of Colorado
Población Latina de Colorado 



Climate pollution
Contaminación Climática 



Climate Crisis & housing 

-20% of Latino households in CO are mobile homes 

-For manufactured homes, energy bills per square foot 
are 65% higher than site-built homes.

-In High Latino counties, mobile homes make up 4.6% 
of occupied housing units. In Low Latino counties, 
mobile homes make up 3.5% of occupied housing 
units.

-47% of Latinos in Colorado are renters.

-Nationally, census tracts that are majority Latino have 
installed -45% less rooftop solar than census tracts 
with no ethnic majority. Census tracts that are majority 
White have installed +37% more rooftop solar.
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Latino 29%

Non-Latino

Energy Insecurity



Health Equity
Equidad de Salud 



Communities and justice
Comunidades y Justicia 

-While the statewide Latino 
population is 22%, Latino 

children make up 31% of all 
children under the age of 5. 

-53% are Latino of families 
experiencing homelessness 

are Latino.



Health Equity
Equidad de Salud 

Outdoor Workers



water Justice
Justicia del Agua



water Justice
Justicia del Agua



Public Lands & Parks 
Tierras Públicas y Parques



Local Parks 
Parques locales

-37% of children in Colorado who live in 
High Latino counties only have access to 
18% of Colorado’s local park acreage.

20 HL 
children per local park acre

8 LL
children per local park acre



Public Lands & Parks 
Local Parks 

15
Acres

36
Acres

The average number of acres in local parks in low Latino counties is more 

than 2x the average acres in local parks in high Latino counties.

High Latino Counties Low Latino Counties



Data Gaps
Huecos en la data 

Uncollected data

Proprietary data

Data accessibility

Data accuracy



Solutions 
Soluciones  

People

Policy

Politics











“Nada para nosotros sin nosotros”

“If you have come here to help me, you are wasting 
your time. But if you have come because your 

liberation is bound up with mine, then let us work 
together.”

Lilla Watson       


